
 

Getting started with the Benefits Mobile App    

With the Benefits Mobile App by Discovery Benefits, managing your benefits doesn't 

have to be a chore. You can do things like check your account balance and upload 

documentation in a fraction of the time.   

Download the Benefits Mobile App 

You can download the app for free on Android and Apple devices. Search “Discovery 

Benefits” to locate the app in your phone’s online store.  

Log in to the Benefits Mobile App 

When you open the app for the first time, you'll need to provide the username and 

password for your online account.  

Scenario Resolution 

You want to change your login 
credentials. 

See How to reset your username and 
password in the Benefits Mobile App for 
instructions. 

After you successfully log in, you can use your username and password or fingerprint 

ID/face ID, if available on your device, for subsequent logins. 

Navigating the Benefits Mobile App 

Home 

Under the All Accounts section, you can view the plans you're currently enrolled in, 

along with plan dates and balance information. To access more details on claim 

history and account activity, tap the name of the specific plan.  

In the I Want To section, you’re able to file a claim, use the eligible expense 

scanner and get a snapshot of your account information, among other options. 

https://discoverybenefits.egain.cloud/system/templates/selfservice/dbinv/help/customer/locale/en-US/portal/308900000001012/content/PROD-4295/How-to-reset-your-username-and-password-in-the-Benefits-Mobile-App
https://discoverybenefits.egain.cloud/system/templates/selfservice/dbinv/help/customer/locale/en-US/portal/308900000001012/content/PROD-4295/How-to-reset-your-username-and-password-in-the-Benefits-Mobile-App
https://discoverybenefits.egain.cloud/system/templates/selfservice/dbinv/help/customer/locale/en-US/portal/308900000001012/content/PROD-3579/How-to-use-the-Benefits-Mobile-App-eligible-expense-scanner
https://discoverybenefits.egain.cloud/system/templates/selfservice/dbinv/help/customer/locale/en-US/portal/308900000001012/content/PROD-3579/How-to-use-the-Benefits-Mobile-App-eligible-expense-scanner


The Tasks section displays any required action regarding your account. 

 

Profile 

You can see your name and date of your last login to the Benefits Mobile App. You 

can also find our contact information, view any legal documentation available to 

you, manage your debit cards and change your login credentials. 

 

  

FSA Store  

You’ll be routed to the FSA Store to shop online for eligible expenses. 

Note: You may be required to log in to your account again, so we recommend 

finishing all activities before leaving the app and opening the FSA Store. 

https://fsastore.com/?utm_source=Discovery+Benefits&utm_medium=TPA+Portal+Wex+Link+Article+Public&utm_campaign=TPA+Partner&a_aid=51a7cdecaf395


Log Out 

Tap this option if you want to log out of the app. 

Note: We recommend you use the most up-to-date version of the app.  

  

 


